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Ex-bank manager in court over
false reimbursement claims

15 March 2016

A former alternate manager of a bank appeared in the Eastern Magistracy today (Tuesday) after
being charged by the ICAC for allegedly making and attempting to make false meal reimbursement
claims of about $27,000 from the bank.

George Wong Wai, 41, former alternate manager of China Merchants Bank Hong Kong Branch
(CMB HK Branch), who was charged last Friday (March 11), faced two charges – one of fraud,
contrary to Section 16A of the Theft Ordinance, and one of attempted fraud, contrary to Section 16A
of the Theft Ordinance and Section 159G of the Crimes Ordinance.

The defendant pleaded not guilty to the charges. Principal Magistrate Ms Bina Chainrai adjourned
the case to April 12 this year for a pre-trial review.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offences.

At the material time, the defendant was an alternate manager of CMB HK Branch leading a team of
customer service managers.

One of the charges alleged that between November 15 and December 19, 2012, the defendant
falsely represented in an application for reimbursement that a meal consumed at a restaurant was a
staff function charged for $15,800, and with intent to defraud, induced a staff member of CMB HK
Branch to approve it.

The other charge alleged that between November 26 and December 24, 2013, the defendant falsely
represented in an application for reimbursement that a meal consumed at another restaurant was a
staff function charged for $11,197, and with intent to defraud, attempted to induce the staff member
of CMB HK Branch to approve it.

The defendant was granted cash bail of $10,000. He was also ordered to reside at the reported
address, inform the ICAC 24 hours prior to any change of address, and not to interfere with
prosecution witnesses.

CMB HK Branch had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Chong Kwok-sum.
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廉署起訴銀行前經理涉嫌虛假申領

發還款項今提堂

2016年3月15日

廉政公署落案起訴一名銀行前副經理，控告他涉嫌向該銀行作出及企圖作出虛假申領發還用謄款項共
約二萬七千元。被告今日(星期二)在東區裁判法院應訊。

王偉，四十一歲，招商銀行香港分行(招商香港)前副經理，於上星期五(三月十一日)被控兩項罪名，即
一項欺詐，涉嫌違反《盜竊罪條例》第16A條，及一項企圖欺詐，涉嫌違反《盜竊罪條例》第16A條及
《刑事罪行條例》第159G條。

被告否認控罪。主任裁判官錢禮將案件押後至本年四月十二日進行預審。

廉署早前接獲貪污投訴，調查後揭發上述涉嫌罪行。

被告於案發時為招商香港的副經理，帶領一個客戶服務經理團隊。

其中一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一二年十一月十五日至十二月十九日期間，在一份發還款項申請表上
虛報在某食肆的一次用膳為員工活動及其收費為一萬五千八百元，並意圖詐騙而誘使一名招商香港職
員批准有關申請。

另一項控罪指被告涉嫌於二○一三年十一月二十六日至十二月二十四日期間，在一份發還款項申請表
上虛報在另一間食肆的一次用膳為員工活動及其收費為一萬一千一百九十七元，並意圖詐騙而企圖誘
使該名招商香港職員批准有關申請。

被告獲准以現金一萬元保釋，並受命須在報住的地址居住、如更改地址須於二十四小時前通知廉署，
以及不得騷擾控方證人。

招商香港在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員莊國琛代表出庭。
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